
MATH K075 - Prealgebra
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INSTRUCTOR - Gary Motin

COURSE DESCRIPTION: The course focuses on basic arithmetic and prealgebra
skills.
Topics inctude: whole numbers, fractions, decimal numbets, proportions,
percents, perimeter, area, volume, signed numbers, algebraic expressions and
equations. (This course does not count toward the minimum credit requirement
for graduation.)

PREREQUISITE: A knowledge of the fundamentals of arithmetic.

TRANSFERABILITY: This course does not transfer.

EDITION MartinGay

OFFICE HOURS: By Appolntment

BUSfNESS PHONE: 886-0177 Ext 2177

ATTENDANCE: Attendance will be taken during each class.

HOMEWORK: An assignment will be given at the end of each class. You are
expected to have completed it by the next class. Solutions will be reviewed in
class.

EXAMS: There will be five tests and a Finat Exam. Each test is worth 100 points.
TheFina1Examistheequivalentoftwotests.Thus,assumingtherearefive
tests, the total of the five tests and the Final Exam mark doubled will be divided
by 7 in order to obtain the student's ayerage,

MAKE-UP TESTS: lf you miss a test you must make it up before the next
scheduled test Failure to do so will result in a "zero" grade on the missed test.
ff you fail to take two tests on their scheduled days, you may not postpone a third
test unless you have a compelling reason and you receive prior aPProval from the
instructor.

Calculators not permitted in the classroom.
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Elementary Algebra Foundations

orqsso Tech cRfli 30135 SeCl 615
INSTRUCTOR - GARY IIOTIN

gOrltSE DESCRI'TION: This cour.e focuses on basic algebra skilts. TopicsIndude: 
Y'r'n'' 'vt

,tincareguations, problem solving, graphing, €xponents and factoring. tThis,counre does not count toward trre minimuli-credrt requirernent tor jriol"iiont.

:PREREOUISITE: eualifying score on placement €xam or ilath KOZ5

,TRANSFERABILITY: This courae does oot transrer.
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BI,JSINESS PHONE: 8S64t?7 Ext. 2tt7

AfiENDANgE: Attendanco will be taken during each clars.

HqmqrvgRE An assrgnment wirl be given at the end of each crass. you areerp€cted to have compreted it by the iexi craqs. sotu0ons wiil ne revieweo inclass.

qAlKEEsrg Your mark is deterrnined stricfly by what you score on ttre rests.
Jhele is no retesting, extra credit woa(, oroppli marks or curving. There wiil befive tests and a Finar Exam. Each test i* *o*r. roo points. The Finar Exam is ffreequivalent of two tests. Thus, assuming there are five tests, ne totai oitie n"eleat" and the Finar Exam mark ooubted-wilt b€ david€d by 7 in orderto obtain thestudenfs ayerage.
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MKE-UPI€ST$: lf you m*s an exiun yos must make it up befo* thG nextscheduled test Failure t6 do so wi|| result in;;zero,, grade on ttre massed testunless you have a compe'ing rcason, and you ,"""i* ;;;;6;;;;;"instructor.
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